Cole and Stafford offer a fine-grained analysis of devolved policy communities in public finance and secondary education within contemporary Wales. The two policy fields are examined to assess their relationships with both exogenous and endogenous forces driving convergence and divergence. The chapter evaluates the hypothesis that secondary education is open primarily to influence from domestic sources of divergence and public finance is shaped more by international factors driving convergence. As well as examining these case studies, Cole and Stafford consider the wider pressures for the reform of public services that have emerged in Wales during the economic crisis.
Introduction
The context of the 2012-2014 fieldwork in Wales was both one of economic crisis and of moves to enhanced political autonomy. The Welsh case would appear to illustrate that there is no clear automatic causal relationship between economic crisis and recentralising institutional or expenditure reforms: the successful referendum of March 2011 in favour of further legislative powers being devolved to the National Assembly for Wales occurred in the depths of a severe economic downturn. Such an assertion ought not, however, to imply that Welsh devolution has been spared from the effects of economic crisis. There was a perception amongst the actors interviewed that Wales had not escaped the impact of the economic crisis and the austerity measures introduced by the UK Government. In response to the UK Government's budget in March 2013, for example, Jane Hutt, the Welsh Government's Finance Minister, argued that the reduction of the Welsh Government's (2013b) budget by £1.7 billion in real terms since 2009-2010 would 'place our crucial public services under further pressure' and would mean 'the next few years will be the most challenging since devolution' . The successive reductions in the devolved budget contrasted with the 'milk and honey' of the first decade of devolution, characterised by high levels of economic growth and even higher levels of public spending (Drakeford, 2012) . Bell (2010, p.60) notes that devolved institutions across the United Kingdom 'enjoyed significant increases in public spending' in areas such as health, education and transport and therefore 'did not have to take unpopular spending decisions seriously' .
These representations were shared within the policy community. A local government official observed that in the pre-crisis setting there was 'lots of money flying around' , and money was often included in the local government settlement 'without thinking about what outcomes it was trying to achieve' . 1 Several interviewees noted that Wales, and in particular local government, had been sheltered from the worst of the cuts. Another local government official pointed out that Wales was effectively '2 or 3 years behind the curve in terms of having to deal with serious cuts' that had been seen in England but a rebalancing was inevitable. 2 Despite the Welsh Government's relatively weak range of fiscal powers, it has almost complete discretion in terms of the allocation of its block grant. Thus, the Welsh Government has been able to limit the impact of spending cuts across a range of public services, including local government budgets, by choosing not to follow the UK Government's decision to 'protect' health
